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United Statesi General Accountilng O1ice Qffl;e ef
Washington, %)C 20548 it ,$ ';eneral Counsel

qL , 7L ,,oin RoplyS.1 Refer to: B-187241 (HlUI)

Mr, Roy C. 'jesnei . JUL 1 *3n

Department of Transpprtatton to
Federal Aviation AdministratJ.on
Pacific Asia fRegior, .'
PO. Box 50109
Honolulu, Hawaii 95850 i-'

Dear Mrr. Kesnerx - .

Refevnce.,-i mad;i to your letter dated August .30, 1979,
requesting guidance al~d reconsilderttion Itn, view of pur
decision John C. 11ayn_ rj B-187241, July 5,11977.

In view of the ptatutes relatir$9 to ouirdecia op-making
authortty, we wiltl jt render a formnl de±14iion to yc'u at
.this time. See 31 U"S.C. SS 74 and 62d (1970). However, on.
tne basis of the inf ormation provided .by you, we offer the
follwttny comments.

' inhotr decision 'John C. Raynor,, B'5t8724b!7Piy $1977,
we denied Mr. Raynor sCla ,to r~elburxmmen ~of.

'tion expenses for his okinor'childrep who\Kaccomp 1anzed h±I', on
tour' renewal, agreement ,kravel fromn,-is poiat of\duty out ilde
the contiwentail United ('4tates, to hiis :place&.of residepco' 'and
return 'in Dacemiber, 1975' The issues invi.ved in that, cose& 
relate to'a 'lvilian empljoyee's entitlement to reimburser~ent
of travel expepees for hs$ minor children ithose custody iinder
a div4orce decree'lha's be;enlplaced jointly between 'the empl'yee
and his former spouse.., . .: t

*Th 'p,11Wederal Avi'ation. Administration (F4S) le al opink'.iip ,
submitted, with your letter 'ontends that a ci' Muan. employ0e
stationed overseas is entitted to reimburserne~tt of travel ex-
penses.for children who'vis'-t the emiployee foritl month during
the suJmer pursuant toa div~rce..decree but wh`'aclually
resiO9t elsewhere. It is argued E.hat the childripn of emjploytes It

so siLuated sre "nmepnbers of Ole employee's household"' within
the meaning of para. 2-1.4d a L\the Federal Trav'Ol Regul~ations
(P'TU) (FPNR l10-7'(May 1973) ) 'since the childrdn\'have' all tne,
attributes of a member of the household, i.e., tlte children
were employee's natural children, responsive to employee's
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authorityl claimed as tax deductionsf and finfnnci~ally.
supported by she employees although they were' members of,
his household for only Xmonth each years

Based upon the following disciissxipn it would appearr
that the farctua~l circumstances described in the legal opinion
tail to sufficiently establish an afflkrm.tive finding' that
the children are "members of the paren't-employee16 household"
uncler .5 UtSot. 5 5728o Under the provisions Pt section 5?71(i

of ttleS. ,.C ,.an lnpoye 44 his immediate family matl
be eligible for home le'ave trave:Cat Government expenses

Paragraph 2-1.951 of the implementing 'regulations.
containled-in thelFTR se~s forth the eligibility requirements
for homv leave travel benefits. In addition pr,21 d
the FTn defines "immediate family" in rele~vant part as
follow 5i

"'do Immediate family..

"(.x) Any of the following rnamed riiemberc
of the employee' s household at the time he,. 
reports for dutyy at his permanent duty station
or performs authorized or approved overseas tovr
renewal agreement travel or separation traveles

. 1

"(a) Spoused .

( b) Chilv1ren of the employee or'iihployee's
spouse who are ;anmarriej] and under2.21 years of
age or whop regardless of ages are physically or
mentally incapabl'e of sjrilfv-support (The- ,.term
'children' shalli 'ndi na~tiral offspri~g
stepch~ildren; adopted'ctiildren; and gra .0tlchildren,
legal mino~r wards j or oiiher 'dependent 'children who
are under legal guardianship' of the empl16yee or.
employee's spouse.);" p

Under this definition a: child: of an employee qualifies
as a member of the employeel's "immediate family" if the
child is a "member of -the embiloyee's householcd at the time
the renewal agreement travel is perform~e. Tlie'~re is no
dispute that the term "child~ren" is sufficiently broacd t~o
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*includeminor ohildren whose custody has begin LaI'',ced jointly,
.on an employee and hits foriner spouse. 52 Conlp3:hen. 078

a S~~~~~~~~~~ 

(1973)0"Aiowevere to be considered a miember of toj employee's
household an af.firmatklve finding must be est~bile'ibed that
the children are residing at. the par'ent-emplj)tyeeils overseas
post, and not mer'ely engaved in visitation troxveltto the
parent-employee fi post wh4ile actually residing elsewhere.
E~rnest F. Gianottir 0-195G969 May 15, 1980l 59 Co.mpe Grin. 

The term household is not. defined 'in the eregilati~nss
Rayn~or, above,, A; stated in rEyn~or, with respect to the
term household \

"We )h;lve eotaL,L-d that. theta, Term Is renea of
uncert~ain, mealling, and thata- 'persons may, be
mpimbers of, the; same household even though
they ctre nojt Itiving under.;,9h4 same roof, 
See also Cios6s,field;'v",tsphoeniX Insurance co.1
187 A92d, ?.0 (1t,162)1 Mtz"T1-s Acc den -Accid
Casualty ' ns'urance Co. of Wrntk~ithur, , 
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The meanilnof;, thatr trm lfhouseh'old"l 'wtas 'also discussed it4l
our Gianoti decision TY:is Odfifud ht~r sporta-
tion'expense's of a~'civ'ili'A e'mplay~ee'ss*!min6'r~children we;P;;
allowable. where'", 0631 -hildren's cusltody was equally dividl-d
under a'divorce dearest, tetwleen the employ~ee 'and'ihis formic
spouse., We stated that t~ie period of ehtitleme'nt''beginbst!'

withthe ime hr.?l th rats and th 'ent of the partie'l)
show that the child beca4me a member of the employee Ad,,
household. Thus, the acitual duration ofrgan individuals
residence with the? employee plus the inte\nt of the pfacties
to make the individual a "member of the eiliployee's houise-
hold" are evidentiary facts to be conlsideied. Gianotti, 
above 

In Raynior we concluded thatod hc

h "seldItlhe facts in thdi case shbw t bt the
children actually reside with their mop¶er
approximately 11 months of each year anve
although the employee has joint custody"eof
said children, rather than a permissive Qright
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to visit the minoers, plans tor them to visit
at' 1s residenoe T8n Juneau for one month
during the eumnierj rnd is financially respon-
sible for the supper' of hiq b.hildren1 the
period /kyf time duAng9 which they act'ually .
live with the claimant is not of sufficient
duration to'warrant N ack,&ermination that th'e
children are in fact( 'members of the
employee's household," (Citations omitted.)

(ether decisionsof this Office arei in accord with ,'
this construction of the term "household", In B-1f49962,
tlovember'7 1976, we held, that section 5924 of, tdlle S
United States Code, proyideais entitlement 1o travel,'and
ediucation allowances,.for members of Lhe family reslding at
th'%i officers post"t4wt', e m.?e1po provision for visitation
triyel to the emp),Oy4e4'&poaj t by dependent children,
elsewhere. Likewise, where'tan employee of the Department
of 1Nvvy wan granted, a divorce nearly 6 months before his
appbinltment and his"children'\were resding with and in the
custody of his formelywife, \,his.office,'concluded that the
emiployee was not entitled tollreimbutrsement. His children
were nodN re, iding with him a~i the time he reporeed for
duty, therefore, the1'were no4t considered memberi ofthis
"household", B-177' ? Apri A18, 1973.

YourVRegicinal C6unsel ci&?s Us authority". dli, decision
' irTL48 Comp,, Gen. 457" (969), ii.support-of the\VY!tionale
that home Aeave travel under S Lle.S .C. S5728(a') is a con-
tractutillyacreated beneflt ear'ed by an- employe4 by reason
(if having served a tour of duEyl and entered into a new
agreement. j8This analysis, whilPr appealing, is not the law.
As we stated in William J. Elder and Stephen M. Owen,
56 Comp. GeiaU 85-(1176s , 

j~~~~ t*- ''4, %! .* '* \)*Fe relationship'XbetwIen the Federal
Govetp.nenit and.itsemplqyeedi is not a
simpidf conttacbtbl XkelaCioi)MhiP. Sinc&
Federe,1 employers re appoi4 ted and.serve
only Wh accoridfi'nce with the b`pplic6ble
statutes and o'bgulations, th', ordinary
principles of contractlaw do not apply.
Hopkins v. United States, 51'l FP2d 1360
(Ct. Ci. 1975)."
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The isaue 'Ti 48 Cornp. Gen 457 was whether thu 17-year old
divorced daughter of a civilian employee stationed overseas
under a.renewa4 contract may be considered a moember of the
employees household even though she w4's not livfing under
thle employees' roof ot the time his epuplpyment.contract Wa8
renewed or the fact that he had not yet performed home leave,,
travel incident to that contract, This Office concluded that if
the employee's daughter was a member 9,,his household and
consequently entitled to'tranaportatio'n expenses. We stated
that his daughter would have joined the employee immediately
aftex her divorce had he not lived overseas and that within
3 days after the employee was apprised of his daughter's
divorce he took steps to have her join hi.n.

Siilarly, in.Gianotti, pbove, we condc'.udcJ that a
civillar. employee stationed in Truk, was entitled to r'ei'm-
bprsepen\ of travel expenses f;t. his daughter, ChritJtine',.
who resided with the employee-porent'bnly during thte summer
and then Is #ent to school in Hawaii, This Office found that

* his daughtter was n memberof his household since the record
showed ¶hqtpit was the int.nt of the:parties that the child
remain in th9e father's ;household, even though she was
attending school elsewheren We stated:

"The situation here, where Christine would
have been\residing with her father but for .'
her attencVnce at a school away from post,
is a good example of our construction of the
concept of member of the household of the
employee,"

Thus, thia' Okfice recognizes, special circumstances
under which an itdividual is not )Aving.pnder thesame'
roof as the emplAyf'yee but. is found to have'a "'constt'uct'ive
residence" with the' employee and togbe a member of his
household where Ehet'record shows .th'at the.parties'intended
that the individual become a "menber of the employee's
household".within thes meaning of section 5728 of title 5.
United States Code, and its implementing regulations. See
Gianotti, above; Geort'e S. Barnard, B-188096, April 6,
1977; 48 Comp. Gen. 47 (1969).

Therefore, based upon the foregoing discussion it
would appear that the factual circumstances submitted
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by the Regional Counsel underlying his opinlon that minor
children who visita the employee, stationed at an overseas post
for 1 month during the summor pursapsnt to a divorce decree
are "members of the Employedf ho'(I'sehold" under 5 UPSeCo-
S 5728, are insufficient to 4eitablisih art affirmative 'finding
that the-children are residipngiwith the employee- parent and
not merely engaged in "visitation travel"11 while actually
residing elsewhere. Accordingly it must be 'note"-,that the
allowability of travel expenses pursuant to 5 U*S.C. S 5728
mustt be determiner] by the employing agency based upon the
facts of the particular cases

p~~~~~~~~~

The above information and enclosures should Assist you
in reaching that deteraLination, This, of cou'rse, does not
preclude you from forwarding any doubtful claim, regarding a
particular employee, to this-Office. The claim should be
addressed to;s 

U.S. General Accounting Office
FGMSD - Claims Group
441 G Street, Mt.

+ Wasbingtong D.C. 20548;

We -l ,wi',ah to point out- that the aieby this
Office, o;: :#sy erroneous overpatyment of travel and transpor-`
tation expenses is specifically precluded by statute. 5 U*S*Co
S 5584 (1976). 

We regret the delay in responding to your request,

Sincerely yourst

17'boll 1.. figgins

Robert L. Hi4,ins
Assistant General Counsel

Enclosures
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